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ffiIl - ReseissjJe$l " 1,,..

I. 3gA&!.-qI_g$!EB_SI4e_La$Jg4g'e,LUSIffi): Ey direetion of the
Presidenb, uader the provisions of Army Regulalions &O-t5, dated 22 September
I9/u3 t as arnencled, in additlon to the Silver Star Medal- previousl/ arrarde d, a
bronze 0a.l< Leaf cluster is awarded the follovring na:ned personnel:

HIRAIi D. IIIE$, A263687, Lt Col, Infantry, 3I9Lh Infantry, Arrny of the
llnited'stetcs' For galrantry ln action in Germany on 16 March r945t in connec- *

tion wiiir miiitary operations against an enemy of the United State's. At
Britten, Gerrnany, a battalion spearheaderl an important attack after the oomniand-
er \ras evacuated. Lt Co1 lves, Regirnenlai Executive Offlcer, personally
'rrcnt to 'Nhe assault companles, l*" Ined 'r'rith lhem throughout the action and
cvercame the enemyls tactical .r'-rLjnlage. lilith renewed eonfidence the battalion
drove lhe Germans to rout, Sueh inspirational leadership and resourcefulness
are conmensurate ''ith the highest traditions of the arrned forces of the United
Statcs. Eniered rnilitary serwiee from Maryland.

II. I$AE!_QLEIJ,XERST4S: By direetion of the Presi.dent, under the
provisions of Army Eegulations 600-Z*5, dated 22 September L9{3, as am€,nded., the
Silver Star l\tledal is awarded the following named personnel:

GEORCE PFEIflFER, 01053300, 2d Lt, Infantry, 319th Infantry, Army of
the united States. For gallantry in aetion in Germany on l-5 l\larch L945, tn
connection with rnilitary operations agaS-nst an eneny of the United $tates.
During the advanee on Brilten, Qermany, an cnemy strongpoj-nt in a heavily ruoodcd
area was encountered. Lt Pfeiffer, leading his platoon in lhe initiaJ- assault,
was wounded in the foolrbut, allhough walking.ras painful-, continucd in the
attack until lhe sroods were cleared. Such courage and aggressi-veness arc corn-
nensurafe 'rith the highest traditions bf the armed forces of the United Statcs.
Qntered military servicc from Pennsylvania.

Jack A. Magnuson, 36&6586, Set (then Pfc), Hq Co, 3L7Lh fnfantry,
Army of the United States. For gallantry in action in Gcrmany on 20 i\{arch Lg/r5,
in connection rvith military operations against an eneny of the United Siates,
lclhilc temporarily held up by stiff enemy resistance near Kuse1, Gcrmany, S$t
l,l1:r;;nuson noticed a bridgc which was in danger of bei,ng bl-o,rqn up as a delaying
rne:isure. Withbut hesitation Sgt Magnuson ran 100 yards to the bridge under
fire , eu.l the wtre 1e:rding to the dernolition charge, and thus enabled his !
plalc,on to pass ovcr thcl brldgp, n;irithoilt' delay.. Sgt l{agnusont s courage and
iniNi:;livc cxemplify the highest traditions of the arrned forces of thc tTnited
Slates. Entered rniliiary service from Michigan.
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WAL,TER T. SNOD0V;.&, .O{7QZW, Capt, MC, 319th fnfantry, Arny of theunited states. For gallantry,in action in Germany on Ll April 1g+r, Ln .onn*.-tion with nilitary operations'against an ene.my of the Unitld States. At Ober
,Gmnstedt, Oer:nany, after a r,otor column wad surprised by severe enemy fi"re and'severa.l Inen were tuorrnded, Capt Snoddy exhibited iutstanding bravery and ,lisrc-
gard for personal safety as hergave relief to the wounded. One man in a truck
w_as bldeding profusely. Capt Snoddy mounted tho truck and while .under enefty
observation administered aid whlch saved' the soldiert s life. Such 

"ol.,rug" 
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" .efficiency are commensurate'witl.' -::r.- highest traditlons of the arrned forces of'the united states. Entered rnilitaly service from Arebarna.

ITr: gru{!-gF g$!IE&lg-U$lj&i By direction of the Presldent, under the-provisions of Army Regulations 600-/+5, dated p2 Septenber 19/13, ai amended, the
Soldiert s Medal is a'rarded'the follorring named personnel:
': pAIIt ri'I. {o}gsr otilz3?&;.lst Lt, FAf g}rth Ta.r& Desiroyer Battalion,
Army of the Un:ited States. For hdroism not' j.nvolving actrral conflict.rrith the
e+?nl in- Laakirchen, .Austria on 12 !l:ay L9/+5. Lt Jones courageously distin-
rguished himsel-f by voluntarily uneoupling and personally supJrvtsing the removalof 27 arrrnunition laden freight ears from tv,ro vigorously burning and errplcdingears. His heroic action saved valuable governrnent property and nany llves.Lt Jonest heroism and_suprene devotion to duty exemptiry tle highesi traditionsof the arrned forces of the United States, Entera$ noiLiia"y service frosl
Nebr,rske.

fRANm B. McCONXIE, 041643, Capt, FA, gllth.?ank Destroyer Battalion,
Army of t'he United States. For heroism not invoLving aetual confliet with lhe
ellemf; in Laakirchen, Austria on 12 May 1945. Capt lrtc0or*ie cour1geously d.istin-
guished himself by voluntarily uncoupling and peisonally supervising thl removalol,?7 arnmunition laden freight ears fron-two vigorouslyburning ana-e:<ploding
9*tF' His heroic action saved valuable governrnent property and many lives. 

*
Cqpt.He0onkiers heroism and supreme devoti.on to duty exempiify tf,* irighest
tradi_tions of the arned forces of the United Statei. Entlred-milltari service
from Utlh.

IV. Sections IV through VIII published as extraets.

BY CO}dJIIII,ND OF BRIOADIER GE}MRAJ, SMYI'HE:

OFF]ClAL:

5. P . I.IAJ,KER

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

s. ]if, RorH
Major, AGD,
Adjutant General.
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